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New Sheriffs In Town
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Stable Value Head
Departing T. Rowe
MU<e Wy~tt, head of the T. Rowe
Price stable asset management
business, will be retiring at year's end.
See story, page 2
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In the News
AI Frank Pushes SMA Offerings
Dreyfus Readies Hedge Fund
Replication Fund
PIMeD Places Ex-Franklin Managers
In First Stock Fund
Hennessy Plots Acquisitions
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SEC TURNS FUND BOARDS INTO
·HOT MONEY' POLICE
Money market funds arc:: going to have to crack the mystery ofwho th~ir customers are ro
spor "hO[ money" coming i.ri the door, the Securiries and E~change Commission raid them
last week. Morcove::r, the "know your CUstomer d.uty" will extend (Q the point where funds
may somehow have to pry open brokel's' omnibu.<; aCCOUnts to see what investors lur.k insi.de
r.hem. The newly release spec lCS O. t e
mmlSSlon s money- un r
(r;rJrLtitmed orr. page 11)
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Search Advisory
Independent 529 Selects Manager
San Jose Taps Consultant
Synopsys Changes Out
Non-Qualified Provider
Suffolk Schools Search For Providers
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INDIES, DIVESTITURES TO
LEAD M&A
Divestitures by large asset managers and the return of
indepc;:ndcnr assec managers to the dc:al cable are
expected ro propd a resurgent mergers and acquisiri.ons
market in 2010. On The ROtJd Again, the most recent M&A report
from Jefferies' Financial Institutions Group, reponed the Sc'l1es of Sal.
Oppenheim to Deutsche Bank and Metropolitan West Asset Management to TCW
(continued on page 11)
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SEC Again Engulfed In Advice Issues 6
lei: Cost Basis Rules Needed Soon 6
Fund Finns Divid8d On Lighting Dark
Pools
6
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News Briefs
Fund Filings
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VIRGINIA SCHOOL SYSTEM LAUNCHES
PROVIDER SEARCH
Prince William County Public Schools has issued a request tor proposals from providers for
its .$306.3 mll1ion 403(b) and 457 plans. 8ids are due March 16. Lincoln Financial Group
has been dle sale: plan providt:r since January 2003.
Frances Peacher, purchasing coordinator, rold R4 thm [hI;: scardl is being held because
the incumbem's contract will expire Dec. 31.. She said the school sysrcm will have the
flexibility to enter cOl1cract negotiations with rwo providers, bur noted she expects it will
(contimJ.l!d on page 12)

DODGE & COX CEO TO STEP DOWN
Dodge & Cox is in the midst of a le..'\dership change as John Gunn, chairman and chief
executive, prepares to seep down as ceo, handing the reins [0 Kenneth Olivier, president.
Olivier will become:: ceo on March 31 and GWln will continue to serve as che fum's chainnan
umil March 31, 2011, when Olivier will assume:: th:.\( I:ole. Gltnn will cominue with rhe firm
as chairma.n emeritus and will also continue ro senr~ on [he International Invescment Policy;
Clobal Investmcnt Policy and Invt:$cmenr Policy committees.
Steve Gorski, spokesman, told 1-'l4. rhe: suc.;c.:l::ssion is being implcmemed in accordance
(corztinu.ed on page 11)
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INDIES, DIVESTITURES

replac~d by more rr:tdidonal M&A. which if; independenrs
selling for straregic reasons." Toward th~ larrer parr of till..: yL';I,·,
the sale of independents will m:lke up the predominant ,h:11\'
Ildic:m' that indq)encknt~ ;ne moving back into rhe
of deals, he added, DOH cited I.a.q weck's dea.l in which
\, I c\:./\ SP:K~'.
Rdigare Enterprises ncquired independent assc:r manager
1\ record $4 trillioll 111 ","ser", was a,quired during 2009, bur
Northga~e Capital as an example ot' de~us involving,
Ill'''' lOp rWi) deab-BL1(:kRock's acquisition of Bardays GlobaJ
independcnrs to be expec,ed this year,
! l1\'~·5ton; and Credit I\gnc:ole's acqlJisj[ion of Societe Generale
Dorr said char che rerum ir)depcndenr asset managers wi II
.\ s.~c:r Managc:me:nr-.lc(.(lunre;d
also bring mOl'e invcsrm.:m
':'1' 1111.lrL· rh;1n 50 1¥o of" rhe AUM
frorn priv;Hc (~quiry fI rIllS,
r'.Jlls;lt.:r~'d. D~;ll voIUn1e: fell by
which relld to find the
.',il"h. from 219 deab in 2008 m
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., rill' /....1&.A landsc;'I' llV<.:r the <;Olltse oFrhc.: year a~
, \:,lirlll'L'O dC(.I'<:asl.', huly in th~ year] then: will he;\
....drll\·levd uf JIves: LIre activity, but a, a slower pace [rhan
,.! \L'ar!." Dorr said
I'hilt dropo/'J or slowing down will be
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~~~ilQrl"Fina~~GfO~ 2007. which the: rcpoJ'[ called

rhe:: "peak year for privare equity investing."
Firms will again begin lookin.g for dcals to h.mhL'r
international expanl:ion, Don' said. That expansioll 111:'y il1dlld,·
inrernational or global prodLICt expansion. globalizariol\ of a
Arm's di.miburion footprinr Or borh,
-Mike Sclmitz,'/

SEC TURNS
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(cotltin$utdji-om page 1)

h a h;-'L,\V requiring shareholders to hcgin selling their shares
,.-lll'l1 rh.:y turn 65.
"\X'hik we do llU( h'lVC mandatory retirement at Dodge &
. '"x, we do h~lYl: in oUr bylaws thar at the end of the year in
'/liL:h ;~ shl\reholder rums 65, roar shareholder m~[ starr selling
:. ,h:lr('s back 10 the firm and have (hem sold t:ntircJy by che
"11t: rhar they <\re 70:' Gorski said. "John Gunn turncd 65 in
"Tnhcr 2008, so h,1S TlOW SL)ld 40% of his srake in rhe Arm
. 111~'h I1H:allS we h,we: IrcguJI the process of changing titles. John
,i.\ nn plJ.ns to n.:rin.: h 'm the firm and will remain acrive on the
'" '\ic\' committees on '. hit:h he sits."
(;reg,g Wolper.~er1i()r fi.lIlJ ~m:llyst at Morningstar, wld T:A he
.. \ ',.'U.' ;1 .ln1QOth transitiun. "lr's well planned and they have a
,n:c ;111lOunr of experienced people over there," he said.
t. ;\lnn h~'t5 heen t.;!t:lirl11:1f1 and ,eu since 2007. He wa~
. ··;iLkllt From 1993 to 2006. Olivier joined the firm in 1979..
:1, .:b:r(:d a sharcholJa in ]983 and was named presidenr-.l
·1(" wh ich he will r:ominllc to hold-in 2006.
I. ;lI1I!1 :md Oliyier wert: flOt irllmcdi~(ely availahle'
, If

say rhere is no numerical ceiling on how much !iqLliJity a money
fund has ro have, only a very high floor of 30%, Above that !-lorll
rhe ceiling is going ro be however much morc money it takes {tl
offset a,1I (If the "volatile" cash the fi.lnd is getting, And ul(iman.:h·
the SEC puts ~he onus for spotting a pOtenriill rLlsh to gt~l (Ill!
nor On fund management. bur 011 the board.
It is up to the boa.rd. says the SEC rdc;~se, co "nuke Hire (h;1I
the advisor is monitoring and planning for 'har mont:y,''" The;'
document further instructs bo.trds thar "fund l11ill'mgt:rs' inn:-rl.'SI.L
in attractin.g additional fund a..~sers may be jn conHkr with rheir

.. '.' .1I111l1(~nt.
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overall duty to manage the fiJnd in. <I. m:.'!.nner con~j~tenr with
maimalning a srable ner asset value." So it is going to be up to
the board to police against such conflicts. This job-handed to
boards under the SEC's so-called "general liquidity" ruIt'-is the
key part of the 220.page money filJ).d reform. rd~se- One sen ior
member of
fund bar:, speaking On backgrolUld, noted, "In
reality, funds don~ know rheir cuscomers. What dle board is
going to do about (har, d13r is where rhe interest is going to be
for boards, lawyers, rnanagcments. It's what they are all going to
be worrying abom," Ocher lawyers poimed our rhar whar rhe
SEC. is reme.:mhcring now is how b3ck in Septembcr 2008, thc
board for the Reserve Primary Fund was hopelessly inept and
uninformed ahom rhe developing run that killed the institution.
A lot of the hot institutional money will be placed in i'unds
through omnibus accounts. Under exisring SEC mles, othel'
kinds ofmurual funds are authorized to require brokers to open
up the secrets of these: accounts. But money funds were exempted
at the timt: the:: rules were written because il was thoughr they
would not be used for the illegal market riming which prompted
the rulc.s. "You c.;all'L know yuur cuswmers lIntii you know who
tbeyal'e," said Niel.. Holch, executive director of the Coalition of
Mutual Fund Investors and a long-time:: lobbyiSt fOl' making
omnibus accounts transparent. Asked abom: th is discrcpancy,
SEC officials t:.'!Jked in V:lgl-H:: r.e.r,ms about there being "other
ways" to get information. But they did concede rhar when the
agency comes forward later on with a second ser of corrective
measures for money market funds included among chern might
be something (0 force brokers to cough up the customer
informacion.
-Stat/. Wilson
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NEW FUND FILINGS

VIRGINIA SCHOOL
(contil1ut'dfrom page 1)
only rap on.e firm, The award and cammer completion dare
have nOt yet bec:n decided. The ContraCt length has been
i.n,itiaJJy set for two years w.ith option.s for rhree, onc·year
renewals, hut i~ negotiable_
Bolton Partners InvC1>-rm.ent Consulting Group has been
rerained by PWCS and will assis r the sl;hool system in the.:
c:vaIuarion of the proposal responses, preparation and
recommendarions for awa.rd, and negotiaring acceptable
agreements_
PWCS has 10.662 particip3ms with 403(b) accounL<; totaling
$298.1 million and 162 participants with 457(b) accoums wirh
$8.2 million in assers as of Dec. 31. A spokeswoman for Lineal n
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Quote Of The Week
"!t's wellplanned Imd they have (J lrJ.rg'C ~~rl:i ofeXperi~(ed people
OlJer there. "~regg Wolper, senior fund analyst at M~mingstar,
discussing th~-s(J(;cession ofJohn Gunn, ced~drDodge &:--Cox, who
announced he was stepping' down 10$1 wee!c.IS~ story;. p~rie 1).

lOne Year Ago In Fund Action
Morningstar announced it would roll out focused research later
in rhe year regarding target-dare funds, [The research firm
released reportS in Seprember 2009 on the 20 b.rgl:st target-date
fund
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